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and back nan written by the samkle, crippled under-- " over agent, tmd ihued for this purpon6 and1
hit ml. had reifJMered at lii hotel on hud cancciii-tl- . After

Craddo'k tcHtiricd t!iit tlio 21 and May 22. lai'fl. and Mhort stay upon Hie witne H'.aiul.

MANN'S The Best Goods for the Price, No Matter What the Price MANN'Str "k" in the name Wilkie, In that on .May 26, lUi'G. Wilkle Treasurer Walker wa fxt utu d.
t)) cndoi'Mlnif niKrmturc, on the paid hiM looinront for u week to be recalled later In the trial,
l;nk of the dpulcA $:ii check, in udvuiice. The defen.-- e hold for further teHtiinony.
and the winie letter, In the ,10 that during thin period of time,, Clarence J. Phillips, an uttor-oth-

check m, were widely dif-- ; Wilklo wan in thU city. Cunnlntfr ney of Portland, formerly a
Mo nlio tent(fled that In ham testified from memory, nay noKiapher and deputy district ut-

hiid toiiny In t'huiieyM office In May,
inonthit before
to the Htand,

AL duttf-J- ; In the $2IU check thin hwn niKiihtccd, und ha wan un-- , ibi'ti, mid a fw
I 111 I punctuutlon wiih abm'iit. ahln to locate It. and aficr. called
V Thn huml wriilriK expert oIko do-- ; County Treuwurer A. C Walker, was unable to Identify document,

dared that there wiih an unnle wum recalled to the Ktaud, identi- - with the notation "'nr und 1'ro-v-

liiiiiiii in thn letleiH of I le fled one cheek, und wan excuncd. lilMtion Fund." aN the hand writ- -

Mm fuf JwDEPARTMENT STOREAt MANN'S

TOKYO, May 10- .- (d A dmli '

disputed check, mid the 10 otherjt,, . reciilled. ,in wf hniuy. hut Identified hit
between northern and southern check of an uveriiKO of five de-- J w wilkie wan recalled to

' 'K'iature at the bottom of the
(imtlonalif.1) force, who aitf'wreeH th(. HU'lUii, Jlt ,j.e' opening of com t. "" document,
thieutenuiif Tivuuin and l'eklnB, Atiother j repun.y pointed out 'd d(.nk.(, lnat no inH(!n nny! VIIimvi I'mi'iinlii.

t"il'vd lo bu imiulnent to- - i,v Yaddo. k. wan that In the $:i l
, rtlnl). ,,., Ut 1a, ,.M v. Jiobin- - j l'lijl!i.s piam; u mild Hurirlttv

lehe. k the letter "e" wan omitted n) Ut(J ,,.ul.l.( tnut ho wa upuii the Mate, when he told of
A dispRU-- front i'eklntf to Heii-'- the end of the name, and In

(,m,loy(.(I ,,y ja(;kson county, and a conversation In Chancy'ii office
iro, a Japunete new- - UKency, Bald ttll the others It wa prenent. n;ul m()Il).y uu for UIldor tuVer lover the amount of Wilkie'H pay
W!0i) membUM of the familie of. The witne :.M that he f;rl w . i Ic . after Mav I!'-- '. hcdnK "too liiKh " hut could not
liurtlum officer and official hud inade hln deduction with the: T ((j(. ArH.rmMm rnMliiiKH remember whether Chancy wuh
been vent lo Manchuria..: the meawur- -Mukden, camera, mlcroMeope, (.)()j(J Illlido not..ti OKl.t.hH Wfi)t yi.H-- ! present or
Mont of them and Inu lntruinetH. and 1hihwen) women compai ..lfUi tl.U thist),(1. llfl(.rilM,m hy lne HtuU. n ym, not Ino noon
children. Thla was taken to In- - f Chaney' MnatureH and w rl1; die development of it cane ajralnMt In the Hotel Medford that Cha- -

leifaltllcatu that tlio northerner be- -; injr of list of names Xewton . t'haney, with the exam-ine- y was piesent '!" uiiked Special
ination of four wltm-KC- and the I'roMecutor Johnson.lieved the battle might decide the document.

OPENS THURSDAY MORNING
THOUSANDS OF NEW DRESSES

MADE OF WOOLS, SILKS, VOILES
PRINTS AND ORGANDIES ON SALE
AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES

New Printed Dresses

Ui iiiiu'ri R "(-n-- -i u' jntrod udion of 10 documentary The witneuM reidied that ho had
andjne Jaimnene camnr-i- at R.niH meuiouM or ueteun.n.i.K ex,j,i. Clreult JudKe Kkipworth Klven no drfinite answer.

rpetaai ie. unK louuy. oeyiueu to w. .... ... ,
, at 5 o'i lock HllKCested the tmidme xtll was not certain

bend more troop to China. The;ilence In the Mudy of handw. u t H,.H(iion (, (.XJtMme fnder of J.
third division from Naoya. which tnKK. He M.owci to the Jury the

muUj.rH TwJ ()f ,h(. jun,rM mild M, WHkle. one of the Htate'a main
lit present is moving towards aHerled difference In the letter ..h,v ,i1(1 ( hore8 to do-- and witnees. he admitted a prisonbe diverted "k the checks. he witnessMiaul.ing, may partly on ho (, .,t, mlu.H nM.urdi aml (.KU(;t.i in Heyeraltoward the Manchur.an border, t refi fhed his memory, from ' .h i,,,,.!, Ili;,.wlniiei1 iivi.iv ev. hniiL'eu with Aiti.mei
Muru troops, therefore, were be- -, memo report, over the vIkoioum (

defeliMe, Whichiieveu to we necessai-- to protect oojecuon or ine
HoberlH. mm

held a. The witiieKs denleil that' ho had
and cr- - tfdd Kd IliKh, an auto dealer of

The court', however.
Hhantuntf, where Japaneno und' the court overruled. The defence

j half-ho- extra session.
Lninese ciasneu recently, examine., t rauuo. K ai rmuu k... .(,r(.(, (.ourt ((J 0H;n (ni(t niuin'iiK Ashland, when neKotiatln,r for,U was nonet-all- imlhated that in an effort to dismiallfy him hwur u, of henlu(, oVlm.Ui un earlier, purchase u tur. thatthtt Japanese would not permit a handwriting expert. MflHt oft,J(n ..istomary. expected j:tl0 from the county,!
IhrhthiK in Manchuria. Jl was the testimony at the morning Thp f(n( wllnvilH for ,,)(, day which was due. and when it wan'
lindeiood lhat Marhhal ChanK session wan of a hiKhly technical i . :i.iVh WHkle. wife of received, he would nurchase the
jrH-u- i, iiuiwk-n-i uiumiur nm.i.r. ... M. Wkl,. i.iik of the chef, cur. Inxteail he lns'Hted thn he

biMMi ho warned. At the conclusion of Craddock's witnesses for the slate, who test!-- 1 hail told Ilinh any money for the
Thfie were rumors lhat Japan testimony, the stale will call I.uke

Unofficially advised Chung to re-'- May of Heat tie. Wash., crimin-- 1

urn: to Mukden before hostilities oiotlst and handwriting expert,
brokft out at I'lkliiK or TlentslujThe defense will call K. O. Ileln-fo- r

thereafter uny uttempt on his r'ch of lierkeh-y- Calif., as Its
pan m seek refuse In Manchuria handwriting expert, and he was

50 charming new silk models made of high grade
printed silks; snappy styles, beautiful patterns; real
$15.00 values, May Time Sale 1Q OC
price, each pi0J

$15.00 Silk Dresses $8.75
A group of beautiful new silk dresses in plain and
fancy silks, all styles and sizes of good materials;
up to $15.00 values, fQ
Thursday, each pO J

Thursday Sale of Coats

fled that she was the mother of purchase of a car would c ome
three children, and that at times from an estate his wife was e

hud assisted her husband lt pectin-
his under-covc- r operations in I he wilkie denied a conversation
prohibition cause. Mrs. WHkle alon' similar lines with Traffic
testified that with her husband officer Joe J. McMahon at Bu- -

New "Korrect" Dresses5

for Summer Wear
Just received 100 new Korrect
dresses, suitable for summer wear
made of "Vosan" and Prima
Donna silk crepe, absolutely guar-
anteed to wash, in white and all

inigni not Ijo permiueu. seateii at ine ueienso ihom; uurniB sM(, ol(,.,.te( jn J'alo Alto.
Advices from Tientsin say (hat1 the testimony of Cniddoek Woodlawn and other California

Chaiift has onlertd the 1'eklng-- j Trial Will IUr lnir. iwnM. and that they came to
Mukden and the Tientsln-l'uko- It was originally expected that xi r . with their two children
railways to Huspend all f relit hi

'
the trial would be completed by j(lt(1 jn j uG. Mrs. Wilkie

traffic and send 5 trains to the Thursday afternoon, but accord-- ,
,.un.,,H,rat,.,i tjM. testimony of hei

northern cadtal to tioop,ln lo the contendiiiK attorneys. hlh,J1(n) identified IiIh handwril-inovemen- t.

the trial may ho prolonged unill ,n and told of the settlement of
Tbv retreat of the northern Ka t u rda y afternoon, with an "

j h y l r 'I ' 0 In the office of iJls
forces lo their prepared positions Jou rumen t over primary day. Vrl- -

t,.((.t Attorney chaney, in which
ha thus far beea executed day. The testimony of handwrlt- - . ,.. received Mis Wilkie
ftinouthly. lute experts for both s'des Is declared that tlio endorsing slKna- -

peeted to take up the time today, tur n tn hnrk of tno check the new pastel shades in one-an- d

$1975

S25.00 Coats $14.00
New sport and dress coats;
all full lined, also a few
satin coats, all styles, that
sold all season up to $25.00.

$14.00

two-piec- e styles;
sizes 12 VL-- to 50. On
sale Thursdav each

S39.75 Coats S24.00
50 tailored and dress coats,
Conde Princess and Missy
styles; full lined; that sold
all season up to $:!9.75.

lr!::: $24,00

and tomorrow, both Hide fxam-j,.,,- ,.

j;(, slKned by district
these witnesses exhaustively. tu,.II(.y chancy was not that of

The defense this luornhiK W!,M her hiiHband.
Kianled a motion lo call the tol-- , wvv by

new witneMses: torney Xeff for tho defense. Mrs
Ijoe H. Tutlle. Charles K. Terrlll. 'ilkle said she was present when

former sheriff, (ilen Itohlnson.) nt.r husband purchased "moon- -

!em on June 2. irjfl. and was
bitter auainst

"1 wouldn't tell Joe McMahon
myt hi n. I don't like him, nnd
he knows It," declared the wit-
ness.

The witness said that when Mc-

Mahon suKKested that he pay
l.eedom the tlreman of Ashland,
a bill for tires, ho told McMa-
hon:

"My business Is my business."
AT ilkle further denied that he

told Charles W. HiiKKlns of this
city t hat he had money comlnu
from the county, with which he
expected to make a payment on
in auto he was contemplating
huylm;.

Vlslled Chancy at Mulit.
The witness admitted I hat he

had visited the Chaney homo at
nlKht. but that he had dune so,
not to secure more work, or col-

lect money, but lo see about inov-liit- f

his wife, who was In a deli-ca- lf

condition, to Salem He
testified that he went to Salem
early in J une, I t2D, and while
there, received a tclcKram from
Uistrlct Attorney Chancy, rcd-- ,
;nir. "JuiIkc, come get your fam-
ily." He told Attornity Roberts,

LOCAL DOSE SHOW

"OPENS NEXT WEEK
inn n iiiKHiin mm ii x..i, iHiiiue all over tno couniy. mik

imilo ueiiiein. .mi n, ,oh i y i. v in.- - Kalll mat after tier nusoanu was
ney, wife of the defendant, and Mldered from Medford. he was
William 11. HiKKinbotham. hifnrced to pawn his watch to

(cure funds for her transportation
Public interest In Ihe (rial con- - lo Salem. Oretmn. where relatives

tinned strom;. with a packed n.Hde. Mis. Wilkie also asserted
CoiirL ndlouriicd ir'.iw.t h.. ..r ilw.fr i.nuilov- -

Big Discounts on AH Other Coats
Tho Medford Garden club an-

nounces the Annual Hose show for
Monday and Tuesday of next week.
All kinds of flowers may In1 en-
tered and every one Interested In

Wash Frocks
Petty Paxley, .Tuanella and Polly-ann- a

wash frocks in prints and
voiles, fast colors, lace and organ-
die trimmed. Just the dress for
the warm weather. Beautiful

Pillow CasesBedspreadsflowers, anywhere In southern )llmtllH rariy( to allow, state's .. waH frnni MliV 0 tu If..
Oregon, is asked lo exhibit and to
Visit the show as often as possible.

Announcement wilt be made to- -

counsel to rotifer. and that they never received IB Hi.
W. J. Looker, until April 21. lhls:r were employed in Jackson

i'i.ni oiiinli.vixl In llw. illull'ti't III- - I. ...I I... flrul tlire.
ltixWo-inrh pillowc-
ases made of heavy
tulinj regular price

Made of unlileaclied sheeting,
scalloped edges, come in beau-
tiful floral patterns. 81x108

special $2.25
styles and colors, all sizes. Thurs

morrow of classifications, pi l.es (ni n,.y H ,(ffl(.,.t ( Iil!-t- l as witness, miinths of 1S2.and commltlees as well as plnce ((f n,M court thatj xp,.,!,.,,,.,, j .m,m. nuie further stated
for holdlim the show. .reporter, accountant and banker j,kson county was now paylnn

when asked where .the tclcKram
whs at present, "that maybe the 19cIn the latter capacity his duties jy a Week for maintenance of $1.95J!Jc, 'lluirsday,

each
state's lawyers have it." WHkle day,

each
M KTAIXS ( HANKY'S IHll'I.NSi; consisted of the coinparliiK of i) Wilkie family, while behik declared that all his testimony

relative to his movements could(Continued from I'atre Ono) signatures on checks, Looker detained as witnesses, also mlle- -

- Identified Chaney's script on 20 In. from their home in Halem
Captain Craddock declared Unit documents and reports and checks. 'This brought a sharp protest

ho borne out by he resist ers of
hotels where he slopped, and was CLEARANCE SALE OF MILLINERYthe name "V. M. WHkle," on the M,. testified that he was fatniMai' from Hlate HeiiiHor Kddy, who.pnsitlve of several dates, because.

back of Ihe check for 1,'tlO. oulw'th his hand will ink', arid during ohlei ted to this line of miesllon "I looked thttm up from the regis-
ters. "

Htale Senatoi ICddy was over-
ruled by the court. In his effort

Silk Special
which the Indictment against Cha- - his employment in the distr ct t,v Attorney Neff. but he was
ney was returned, and the samo toruey's office, hud chaise of the overruled hy the court,
numo on 10 other checks, en- - prohibition fund accounts ami re- - a. f. Walker, county treasurer,
dorsed by Wilkle, were "entirely ports. Looker was excused, sub- - idem ifled affidavits showing the have WHkle tell the clrcum

S12.50 Hats S5.00
25 small brimmed hats
in all colors, styles and
shapes, sold all season

different" and written by a to recall. Iwl.hdrawal of $:i;i0.IH, f2iu and staiiecH of his arrest and convlc- -

lerent person. The state will en- - Wllklr i:iilcncc SupsiiU'd. $2IK.'J0, for under-cove- r work Injtlon over years ao In Wyo

S6.50 Hats S1.95

25 smart new spring,
hats nicely trimmed,
values up to fti.oO;

:;v,;;;, $1 .95

crepe - de
chine in white and
colors, heavy qual-
ity, on sale Thurs

ilen vol lo show, that all the wiit-- j I. v. Cuunluuham of Halem, a pill. 1H2H, by the district or tho details tif his arresl
Inif'on the Jill it check, front Oretnm. testified that W. M Wil- - torney. Me Identified checks he (n l!Ht;i, at ai (ramie, (ireuon

iplli.uu- l liurs- -

$5.00
up to
day,
each . $1.98day,

vard

THURSDAY SALE of HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR
TOld Gold' S smoothness was so obvious

said Miss Anne Morgan
after the Blindfold cigarette test Ml

Union Suits
"Women's fine knit cot-

ton union suits with
bodice tops, loose and

tight knee, values up
1" 1 --'". 7Cr
Thurs., suit .... JV'

Kayser's Chiffon
Silk Hose

With slipper heel, ilk
to the top, in all the
latest shades: all sizes;
on sale, (tl QCA JThursday, pr
Kavon and lisle ribbed

SPECIAL
Women's and misses'

pajamas and gowns
made of an extra

heavy grade of ray-

on. Clowns in pastel
shades, paja.lnas.
trimmed with black

bauds; verv special

t,, $1.95

Rubber Aprons
Made of pure gum, good

quality, come in all
shades; real 1.50 val

3-- '

hose; all colors, verv

65c
Infants' Creepers, made of
hams; fast colors; regular

1.25. Thursday, pair
Children's Muslin Slips,
embroidery; regular price
special Thursday, each ....

"A decorator once told me that to appreci-
ate the texture of a fabric or the glaze of a
vase one's eyes should be closed. And to

enjoy the fragrance of a perfume one should
close one's eyes . . . one's other senses seem
all the keener. That was the convincing
thing about the blindfold test. The aroma
and the flavor of one cigarette were so
marked . . . the smoothness so obvious
that I chose it instantly. It proved to be the
Old Gold."

prints and ging- -

i;1; 89 c
trimmed with
' 95c.69cues, Thursday,

each

Headquarters for the
Jautzen Bathing Suits

Graduation
Suggestions
in Toiletries"Tin" suit that changed bathin to

$1,00
95 c

Until salts,
large size ...

Afomizers,
large size ..

swimming," all styles for men, wom-

en and children. Ney styles in novel-

ty Bathing Caps, Shoes, Belts, Rubber
Flowers and Swimming Wings at very
popular pi ices. Coty and Flair perfumes,

compacts in all styles.

1 III II afni

L' III
"

good colors for

95c
40-inc- Art Satin

slips; special,
vard

Handkerchiefs
Women's pure linen hand-
kerchiefs that will meet with

Triangular .

Scarfs
o 0

pioil iinlity iitnl sl.vlrs
in a variety of piiUegit

MISS ANNB MORGAN
Daalhnr of th ltt J. P. Mnrltii. rmmlilti her dii0 tioiviibid Itihir lo both ibilur mu4 bidth ot viiiub.

tile approval of the mostJ(awiAQtfiaibnuit(6toti,i
"THE STORE FOP EVEPYBQDY

Why you can pick them... even in the dark
CMrn fP'hsvit ht tnhcecn pUnl , , r ilih ami .sli.ul practical. Special Thursday

6 for S1.00
rrtd : Only Ihe cm) ltd t :$i.oogS pee in I

IN THIS eiaiifi eijirttli leit WmiltliU
UMktr trlts lour lradin brand. Tht only ut.
lioa kd it. " W hish on do you like bt.il" hy

bo Id (rtlf win Itmi altar tlmP hit

(ivOLCOOl.lSthlriptiliwihrmT,lh
M"tf ! vtrr waP; AMr'lobitM. No btavy,

Mt0fORD.Cv3N
httrt-lftt- i tt good tnotih lor OI.O tllM.U.
II ihMf quality lhat lv.. Oil) fiOI.DS

$mtkmt. Do you vtoBtltr ibat ibcy
wi...avaaj im tht daik?

Made (mm the heart-lravt- s

of the tobacco plant Mail Orders Promptly Filled, Postage Prepaid Agents for Butterick Patterns
SMOOTHER ' AND BETTER . . . isfbT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD


